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A Bet Time la Wahleala

Washington. Jan. 25 Today's tension

the supreme court of the state, in which

they are claiming interest at the rate of

eight per sent, per annum on the warSite 2toticat
chunks of which Mr. McKinley has
placed at hla disposal right along.

Ti e opponents of annexation start in
'is iheaecoaO week's debate o( the Ha

MISFITS.

II wheat should go up again to a re
pectable figure how many farmers

would se'l before It fell sgain. liaise
bauds,

What Women Now Heed.
Hore Red Corpuscles in Their Blood

Paine's Celery Compound

Iu!y i now exporting oranges from
trees grown from seed obtained in Call
fcrnia tome years ago.

FOR SALE.
Wfceteaa by the caa.dertinn cl the

Ciicoit Court of the State t Oregon for

the County of Lion. ""'
pending wherein J M MOf r, LDCele,

D Mover, and Mrs F . ...rft were Md
plAintiffs and tbe Albany Wooleo MiHa

and ts deCompany, a corporation, waa

fendant, a decree was duiy rend- - red.given
made on tbe 19th tiav tNovenn er,

1897, directing that tbe real propery be
lontfin to the defendant corporstwn and
particulsrly eacrilied as folfow. tow.t:

and fiftren (n5)Block one hundred in
Ilackl-tuan- 's Addition to tbe ti rot At

L nn onrnt,, l ne
plars on record . the n.ap and p at.
said city oo nl ieofBe ot .te

Couuly Recorder --f Lin county, Oregon,
i.L. ..ih the twiildiriBs, fiTlurea, to- -

Prussia seems to be enjoying better
tims than it did a decade ago. In 1836

09,190 hectare of land were confiscated
at auction, while in 1898 the figure was

only 66,805 hectares. :

of tne senate waa characterized by a heat
ed, almost acrimonious discussion ot tne
financial question, rcr neany .wo nours
the Teller resolution was under considera-- -
(inn. Iha nrinninnl snflochea twin II tuube by.... - ,.r r i
Allison, Berry ana Hoar. me snarpe--i
colloquy waa at timea indulged in tetween

advocates and ODDOnenU of the resolu
tion, the debate olten approaching outer
teas. The feature of tbe discussion whs

speech by Teller.

Caaies to aa Kntl

Avapomh, Jan. 25 MrComna has
been elected senator. lliob-u- and hut
billot was takon at noon . Tbe vote was

follows: McOoroas. 62; Horman 4j
Shaw 2.

Tbe break to MuComit cmi as the re
sult of last night's caucus, at bicb &.$

members wre in attendance and at which
lutlae McOomaa wjis irartiMllv unani
mously nominated.

aa Eatra "'
StLoois, Jan. 25. A irale of wind

that reaenel tbe highest veiocity of any
experienced here ince tbe tornado of May
26 1896. prevailed today- - luhigbent ve

loctly waa 66 miles an hour, and up tt
noon two death, on fatal injury, and ev-e- ra

minor eatualtiei bad be n repurted.
A Blrh vreaaa ktrlke

Corr.og Uitivg, Ian. 25 Ohwley
Bruneau, a miner, came in from I he Bo
hernia dirict today, bringing in eone
samples of tbe richest ore ever diwverd
in that or any otb?r district of this suite
He tunne'ed V5 feet acd struck a ldire 10

feet wide, a one foot sfrek which t.lmw

xo'd that tany 30.C00 t the ton The

remaining nine feet coi!ait s free nuiiiux
ore which esays $500 to the tn.

The Uther Side Ibe Mountain.
iIasek Ciry, i n.,25. U t 35 d- - j

below aro at Granite -- 'erdy I'lie
bands of a woniaa hi d he tve of a li.v ,

ere frown wui'e thej trve ing i.i Poiihj i

ter in a stage. U was 5 (leg zen;
liSreyt-sterdiiy-

. It was a lit'le waruj-- r
todty.

Taa WalMM fr CtBr
Atiuuta, Jan, 25. Tbom F tVicn

will be the populist candidate f or governor
of Georgia. Ths state convention uiee a
on March 6, and the majority of tbe dele
gates alredy elected are said o favor at
son for governor.

A raial l ire
Spoxam:, Jan. 24. A fire ia which

(be loea run up to $400,000 worth of pto-per- ty

and at least five tire were tost took
place tooigbt. Tbe Great Eastern block
at the corner of Post atreet and Rivmide
avenue, six stories in height, and cons- - roc-te- d

of brick, caught fire about 11:45 p ra
and in three bnuia was toUlly demol
ished,

eiy compound aa byond all question tbe
one remedy ibat can be depvoded ou to
renw ibe viuiity ot faehla pentooa.1 his mU ,i eoafldenee in Paine ee't-r-

The lives known to te loat are tbose of!o.-i- i ruddy, west rurwd

Mls Franrt E lmrd. who ba bntbe world's convention of tie
V C T V. as that better hfth ttr wo
mn la todat a mora urgent matter than
wouiid'i sufTrae) -

Hl.o : - W bt women at present .

mnai need I a batter auppiv of rod oor
j

pi im: ew. '
Fr-- ni every mrtlon tf the country i

from Mam lo Ca Worn la, come woll at I

lMd rvpotui of women, blood ie. dl
peptio ner'ous. r..aJy run don, and ,

Io many raMeai w k as too bedrid
di, wbo have heo enabled lo reaunjtbr'.r pueoa in tba family circle ani lo '

wo-ne- v tbe aid of t--at gre' biood
nd hf!'n maker. Pewc eaUry''Fm i

llt ' SZJ?fortunate women ceery
poonl n.s svl lr.u i a ailing no

bll-D- InVAlltl condition, aa ber letter
aboaa:

J l Michigan ave. Meaon Pity la I

sept 12,187
Wells Kscbaidaoo Co:

U ntlstuea Ur RrM.eat troab'e seem
.1 IJ, h. . MnM. - - - - m n Mil n..r 1

r. Z I
iir-- n ue iok. am oa vtri aire aou a ;
ntit nr.t ..mm1 frt m .... marnntf rairl- -

but t used four b Ulea of Paioaa en tryra - rouni, ana waa irgau, a nu. .u. i

and mv cooab seemed belter ao that I
inntlM Maifl. 1.. mlA hV flW !

art felt ibe Deed t any ftinner help
whs.evtr.

Very tepetfully yute.MK1 K A rVKO.
Poi son cf srga exparea among

nervous wmteo wbo, aa a ra'e. ae th n
and lack tl J. ruimant Piin'i'i- -

,cu,w,j .na larve e
Kinrv1.i r f m

. .

of tLrir Liv1

O'BRI

S00 PACIFIC LINE. k
are

To AU Point East -
Solid vestibule trains, consisting of pal-

ace
and

sleeping care, luxu ious dining cars,

elegant day coaches, magnificent toonst
cars ind free colonist aleepers from tbe ra-

tine to the Atlantic without change
COST DIEECT AKO CHBAFitaT BOOT t

Koolcnny) Vwn.,v of

ill iii ing: ) SIOCAV C1TV,
I nelson.

IHstrlct I KAUO. eb;n.1- VD a.,r
J KOlWLAXD A0

All poinU in the Okan.gan Country.
Ge a pamphlet giving a full descnptiot

of this wonderful coun'ry. Ask tbe aeent
for a copy of tbe mining lawa of Britisr
Columbia.

Lowe rates o and from

ETJBOPJii
Atlantic .teamebip inea.

Canadian Pac. Ry. Uo.'s
.Royal Mail Steamship 4x4

line to China and Japan pi.
u

CAKAOIAS At'STBAUASI STEAM EB Ml

BOMOLCLC. FIJI AVD ACBTBAUA. .11

The .brrteat lire to the Cclonifs. Thee
a'eimer carry an uperieaced mdica!
man. and a steward- - on every voyage

for tiaie UMee pamphhts, or any
call on or address of

S N STEKLE k CO. Agents, Albany Or.
K J CJYLE. Ag't, 146 Third St., Port-sn- d.

beOr.
..EO. McL. BROWN. D P. A.

Vancouver. B. C tb
th
i

OREGON iVntAL
& EASTERN R. R. CO.

YAQUINA BAY ROUTE

Connecting at Yaquma Bay with the

San Francisco & Yaairja eai
STEAMSniP COMPANY.

Steiiifrafliiiir
Sailafrom Yaqoina every 8 days fo

Baa Francisco, Cooe bay,Humboldt Bay.

t AMKXGEB ACOOXOOATIOH USCaeAMM

Ehorteet route between the uiam
wtte Valley and Caiiiornia.

Fare tiom Albany and points west tc
Ban r ranciaco
Cabix.... . 8 0C

SrawaASB 6.0C

Bound trip good for 60 days. ...ITXC
To Coos Bay

Cabin ... sxe
Kit erage - . 600

To Humboldt Bav ami rort unora.
kbin '. 110-0- 1

keerage 8 00

River Division.
Steamer "Albanv" between Portland S

jod Corvallia. through without lay-eve- r.

Leave Cor rail 6:30 a. m. Tuesdays.
I Thursdays and Sundays; leave Port
land, lamhut etreet ooca. orm. a. au.
Mondaya Wednesdays and Frida;w.

Edwib Stosi, J C Bi'n.
'lauager Foot Biver Div

niORTHERfl
IU PACIFIC R B.

puilman Sleeping Oars.

Elegant Ding Cars.
Tourist Sleeping Can---

at Faul
Minneapolis
lulntb
larco.

orand Forks
Crookaton
vVinmpec
Helena and
Butte

THdOUGH TICKF
TV

(JfahVm
."hJejrO 1

1 s'ew tctk
ioeton aad al atfoint Eaat and

Throogti tickdia to Japan anu Ch aa. vi
Tacomaaad Kortben Paciac steamahii
Co., aa Anwrican line- -

For information, time carde. map anC
tickU call on or write C U Barkbavrt

agjat. Aibany, Or.
ADCbariU - A Hen Feaw ag

Pott land. O
SQKUQXS

fa tea Ore. if Comrl a rAc State
tor lite CountJ oC Umm

Eiiaabeth Davis, plaintif vs Jobo Davi.
dfsdaat.

To Job a D.-rie- , tha alova namtd defend
ant.
IS TUS XAMK OF THE STATE OF
Oregon, yoa are hetehy r quired to appear

iaad aaawar the ocmniaiBt ot tne adot
p'aiat-ff-

, ia tha alOT ao tilled Coart, cow
...hi a v wit, u. v:vi w. wu "

t--s! re th brat ca ef i.b naat reja'ar terra
of fa'.l Coart, ahich au aext recwlar te-r- n

oi aodCairt begma oi M ajay. t-- e 14th
day if kl.roh, ls?S, at tha C uA H a ia
ihscitycf Albmy, Lino Coaaty, Orcga.
Aad ym arc hereby oolitiej thit if yoa rail
to appear aad ant war a;J eomp aat cf
p aiotiff aa herein reqairad a dar ot aaid
Coort will ba taken staio. yoa for the
relief prajed for in p aintid's aatd conp'aiat,
to wit: A decree diwolviog tea bonda ol
ratri-ao- n; row-- exiatioc bctweea yoa aad
said plainafl and lor th costs aad dia--

tsrwmsUt l said ait,
Thia aamvaooa ia served by publication ia

' TATB KlORT Drxot-BA- if SIX IB'Voetsiv

weak, io paranaae of aa order made bv the
Ho. H H, tiawtt, jadga of said coort,
mad io th city nf Albany, lien Coaetv,

. Orsiou, oa the 25 Ji d.v of Janar. 1S9S.
1 XXT . I l..--I Clkl iv,

Attorney for t lain tiff.

ADMIHISTRATO&'S SALE

Notice is hereby given that th under
signed administrator of the estate " of Jan
E Cirter, deceased, wilt in pnrsaance of a
trder of the eoaotf court for Llua county.
Oregon, duly made and enterad ot reeord
on tho lith dav cf Apn'. 1S96. otTer for
aale at pable auction at the cors hoose
door on the l9:h day of February, 1S9S, at
the hour of 1 o'e'eck p m of sa.d day . the
fdllowing desoribed raal evtata, tow it: Lots
Noa 4, 5 and 6, in b'eck No 11 in Hack la
man's s03ed addition to tbe city of Albany,
Lino ooua'v, Oregon. Te'taa of sal one
half oaaa in bacd and tba remainder in aix
months from da' e of sale, payment aacered
by mortgage oa the

This Jcai-- v 6. 1S98,
Eo R M Cartir, Admr

tXECllTTiVS NOTICE

To all the creditors anl persons Liter
eared in the eattata of Rebecca Smith, do
ceated, you are be eby notiied that 1 have
been duly appointed eaecutor ot said etat
bv tne county co;;rtoi uzn "
gon, mererore, mi per-B-

a

r.in.. ...j hetT notified and .
. . . . ) "... K I

rants which they hold, this vase will not
determined tor some time during the your

summer.
The amount of delinquent taxes for

is unusually large, the amount be

$3175. The amount of the 1897 tax
collected up to tlu first of the year was she

only $5797.05, which is fu'.ly $2000 less
than has been collected ol any one year's

for the last five ) ears. This in a
measure accounts for the increase of the
indebtedness over 1890.

The total expenses incurred in main
taming the city government for each of
the five yeais next prectdiog January 1,

1898, as shown by the com pai alive state au

ment furnished the council by the re
corder from the records of bia office ia aa
follow a : ell

1893 the expenses were.... (14,517 3 in

1894....... , 14,259 26

1895.. 14,835 13

1896.... 15,155 96
1897 . 14.310 74 of

The interest on the bonded debt for

the years 1893 and 1894 was $4500, re

spectively ; for 1895 it was 15100 and for
1SG6 and 1897, $5700 each year, while the
revenues tor the past two years from
taxes and licensj ia fully $2500 abort of

any one year In the past five years.
The estimated amount required to

meet the current expenses of the cii) loi
the ensuing year ia about aa follows

CtT officers and police debt..., .$350000
Fire department

' 1000 00

Stieet lights 1600 00

Sewer woik 200 00

Printing and etationery 15000

Repairs ottity jail. 250 OJ

Meals, prisoners and vagrants 100 00
Mater reut 125 00
Other sundry expeusea 1075HO

lulereet on bended debt 670000

Total.. .$1370000
The revenues for tbe same peiiod is

estimated aa follows:
Tax of 8 mills on the or set a- -

ble property is about 800000

Delinquent taxes that are col

lectable, about 250000

Receipts from license and
other sources 4000 00

Totai $14500 00
Tbe delinquent tax for 1893 will in all

piobability amount toai great a sum as
that of 1897. It will peceesarily follow
that the greatest economy most be prac-
tised in all tbe departments of the city,
and tbe greatest effjrt should be made
to reduce the expenses be ow the esti
mate as given you in this message.

At the session of the legislature in
1898, the charter was so amended as to
make the recorder tbe assessor of the
city. For the past two years tbe ausers --

ment has been made uoder this law.
which has added a yearly expense of
about $500. not in making tbe asses men
alone, but in the advertising and collect-
ing the delinquent taxes. Under the
former Uw.the assessment was made by
the conuly aseeeaur and tne taxes col-

lected by the sheiiff, thereby saving to
the city nearly the sum of $500 each
year. I can see no reason why tb:s law
should not prevail at this lime. Ia other
cities ol the state this 'Uw ia in force.
nl it it works equally well with them,

I tee roreasoa why the charter of ibis
city shou'd not be so changed, thereby

aviog to tbe eitrtha, ainoaat require!
to make the aeeeetment acd the collec-
tion of tbe taxes. I would therefor
recommend to the council that at tbe
next aesston of tbe legislature tbey take
steps necessary to have tbe charter so
amended.

And aa a further matter of economy
I would recommend that the cbatrer also
be co amenJed that the city election be
held every two years instead ol annually
as now provided by law, and that all
elective oSeers be to.-- tne term of two
yeara. I can see no reason why tbe
marshal and treasurer should not bold
he office for tbe same period as tbe

fther elective offices. By makiog this
change in tbe charter, tbe yearly expen
ses of tbe city could be reduced conaid-irable.a- nd

at the cams time the efficiency
a tbe eervice would in no wise be im
paired, but on tbe other band I beiievs
the eervice would be improved.

There is one other matter ia the char-
ter that I think should be amended;
that is the price per day fixed for road
work within the city limits. In my
opinion tbe law should be so changed as
to conform with the state law regulating
the wages for county road work.

In my message two yeara ago,
and again on the first of laat year, I
called tbe attention of ibe council to tbe
bad condition of tbe streets in the busi-
ness portion of the cit, and asked them
to take some steps io the near future
looking' toward tbe permanent improve-
ment of that portion of tbe streets with
some kind of pavement. It is a sell evi-
dent fact that a permanent roadbed can-
not be made by tbe graveling process.
Especially ia that tbe ease where there
is tbe amount of beavy teatring aa is
done on tbe buaineaa prt.ona of First
and Second streets.

I would therefore recommend that tbe
committee on streets and public prop-

erty, make investigatieoa as to tbe best
aod cheapest kiuds of pavemerta and
report to tbe council at no distant day
their findings in tbe matter.

The recommendations and suggestions
which I have made t leave to yjur good
judgment as to whether or not tbey are
worthy of your serious consideration.
The management of the affairs of tbe
city has been entrusted to your care and
sleeping, and you should administer
them at al! timer, that your every action
will merit the approval of your fellow
citizens.

I Shall, gentlemen of the council, to
tbe best of my ability, perform the du-

ties devolved upon me as your presiding
offioer. And I sincerely trust that I
may have yonr assistance aod

in all that may be to the bert inter
eit and welfare of the cur.

C. U. BUBKHART.

Tbe Dbmoobat admits having bit at a
joke. The Scio paper told how a bowler
knocked down the two corner pins st
one bowl, the ball bounding from one
across to the other, an absolute impossi-
bility with the common ball, as every
bowler Snows, lt transpires that the
ball wae a Dasa ball, one that easily
boon led from one corner to tbe other,and the paper so stated in another and
obscure part of the page.

fHE
PLACE

TO BUY ? ;

Your Groceries and Baked Goods
Is at Parker Bros. Everybody kuows
where their place is. They keen a fresh
stock of groceries, produce and baked
goods, of all kinds, sell at reasonable
prices and treat their customers well, all
alike.

Yon may regret some steps you take
in lifo tut none taken into the store of
Parker Bros.

It is a great thing to be well fed. Par-
ker Bros keep good groceries.

A loaf of bread ls not much but yonwant it well made. Try Parker Bros.

Selling

In order to
we shall sell our

jClothing,

treaty by the Senate wi'h more be
to- - fHetice tuan is displayed by ita 'ad

va,tee. In tart, rocoufiJent are they
of bavin votes enough to defeat rati. 1897

tha tley are eaid to be willing ing
Ui nave a vote taken at any time that
the other aide tray agree upon.

tax
School Worn.

Seme ol the lists of questions given at
recent examioatione will be ol inter--
to the Democrat's readers:

7" Ciradk, AlCi Ass.U 8 History.
What were the objects ol the early

Snaniah exploration? The French? The

English?
2. Which of the three nations proved ta
have made the moat important dii In

coverlea and why ? In
3. Who were the following and for In

what were they noted? 1 Sir Thomas In
Dale, S Roger Williams, S Meneddn,

La Sail;, 5 Sir Francis Drake, 6 Amer-

icas Vespucious?
4. Wheu, where and why was slavery

introduced?
5. a Give some account of Bacon's Re-

bellion; b Of Clayborn's Rebellion.
6. a vt hat is a witch? b Write twelve

lines about witch craft in NewEogland.
Give the date and name of the firet

permanent settlement in a. v irginia,
b Rhode Ialand, c New Turk, dUeorgia,

ttarvlend: Also state the object of

the settlement.
8. Name and fclve the dates of the

Inter Colonial " Wars. Vthat was the
the general cause of all these aais?

9. a 3iv the causes o the French and
Indian Wars? b Tell what part Wash

ington played in it. c estate the change
in the territory of N A.

' 10' D you think the Europeana did

right in driving the Indians from Amer
ica? Write fully and give your reasons.

7th, B, Aarra.
1. Define a Percentage, b Rate,

c Baee, e Amount, f Difference, g Profit
h se, 1 Commission, J Proceeds, k

Insurance.
2 Find the amount of $6S5.70, 19 mo.

15 da, at Si per cent.
3. What is the net cost of a lot of mus

ical instruments amounting to 1 1 S75.63

on wbich a discount ol iu, a ana z.'i per
cent is allowed?

A commission merchant receives 11- ,-

071 to invest in oats after deducuog 2

per cent commieaion. Dow many bush
els ol oat at 30 cts per bushel do he

purclase?
5. A house is inaurtd for fi o its val

ne at Jper cent. The annual cost (pre
uiium) is $8 40. What ia the value of the
hunt?

6. A merchant Imports 300 yds ofdrers
ood3, 27 inches wide, coating 30 cts per
d What will the duty be Sots per

.Q13- - vard, at 50 per cent of the coi
jn addition?

7. A un vans an article $1.50, and
se in it a", a discount o'2o per cent
Lorn the inaiked prico. If this article
coat him 9Jew, what is tin gam per.
eeo?

8. A elis his horse for $19S. which 1

10 per cent lees than his asking price
and the asking price ia 10 p-- r cent more
'lan the coat- - What did the horse
cost him?

What in the difference on a bill of$750
between a discount of 0 F'r cent, acd

discount of 30 and 10 per cent.
I0. A porson borrows f3,754 45, beiog

the property of a minor who is 15 years.
3mo. SO days oid, He retains it nntil
the owner is 21 yrs old. H?w much
money will then be due at 6 per cent

Lotkatkok8 B.

(1) a Define American Literature b
Why are there not many great namee
among American writers? Name the
petiole of growth of our literature.

(2) For wbat are tba following noted :

John Eliot, Wm. Bradford. Jonathan
Edwards.

(3) a What has been the effect of the
writings of Franklin ? Ia which do you
think he did the most good, Literature,
Science or Statesmanship? e Give
reasons for answer.

(4) a What kind of literary men did
the Revolutionary Period produce?
b Mention four writers of this period
with a production of each.

(5) a Why waa Washington Irving
called the "Father of American Liter a
tuie" b Name some of bis beat works .

e Which onee of these have yon read
part or all.

(6) a Who was America's first great
poet? b Why waa he called the "Poet of
Nature''? c Name five of bis best poems,
a Give some quotations from bis writ-
ings naming the poem from which it
was taken.

(7) a Wbo is America' first famous
novelist? b Name three of his beat
known works? e Who is America's
greatest novelist? a Name five of his
greatest productions.

(8) Wbo wae the leader of the Unitar-
ian Movement? What ia Traocenden
taliam?

(9) a Wbo was America's greatest
philosopher and estayeet? b Three of
America's greatest orators.

(10) John (i Wbutier a Name three
titles by which be waa called, b Give
an outline ol Snowbound." e In what
great political question waa he interes- -
ted? a Give a qaoiatirn fiom any of
his anting. .-

The M tyor's Message.

Gbhtlemck or the Commas Council :
Tiie cnartcr oi the city requires that

tbe .nayir ..hall submit annually to the
council at ttm '.leginmuK of the veer, a
iteneral ataU-inf-oto- the financial condi- -
tioua of tbe corporation, together with
an rstimat of the Drobabie revennaa
and expenditures for the ensuing year,
aud to make such recommendations and
suggestions fur your"consideration aa be
may deem proper for the general govern-
ment of tbeciiy.

The fot.ditions of the ciiy financially
on tbe iret of the year I find upon in

ol the reports of the recorder
and treasurer for the past year to he as
iollow:
Bonded bebr, maturing in 1911

drawing 6 per cent... 75,000 00
Bonded debt maturing in 1915 '

drawings per cent .... :. 20.C00 00
Uutetanaiug bridge warrants. 9,073 03
Warrant diain in favor of

Linn county.............. 1,200 00
urner outstanding warranta

on January 1 , 1 898 ...... . 3,272,70

foul. $ 108,546, 47
Leas cash in tbe treasury as follows:
Bond fend of 1895 on band. .$ . 7,263,94
General faad on baud first of

tbeyear...Z.;;....r. 320 14

Total...... r,54 08

foUlindebt Jan 1, B8. . $100,962 C6

. The indebtedness would be increased
about $4500, provided the bridge com pa
ny should prevail in a rait now before

A Salem lady recently became so ex
cited over an indooi game of baae ball
that she demolished the etiair in wnicn

had been sitting. ths

A Dawson woman makes fa.ouo or a
$7,000 a year selling bread at$la loaf,
incidentally the owns a claim wntcu is
reported to be worth $250,000.

Southern Pacific passenger cars her) as
after are to be fumigated: at tbe end of
everv trio. This will give the Examiner

opportunity to do sarcastio arxmt
President Huntington

It is an interesting fact that the Mitch
men are getting alt the appointments
Oregon. John H is evidently solid

with the administration, lie has quit
work on that road to Mars.

Tne Eugene Journal called tbe wotk
Evangelist Ross "r t'' and even the

Register leeented tt, tbo-igt- i not agree
ing in the evangelist's manner of run
ning revivals.

Speaking of the attendance at the
Janet Waldorf enertanraeot in Eugene
the Register said the Parker was well
filled, the Guard said tbe play was poo
ly attended. Which prevaricated.

.'

I

An incident that is considered pecu-
liar occurred in Portland. A man jnst
from tbe east was inquiring for f.rui
land. It is tenerally supposed i hat they
are on their way to the Klondike w hen
they reach that city from the east.

i

In the Hat of passengeis on the Oregon
waa the name of I' rank M RedfJeld, and
since then Mr Frank M Redfield ol this
city has had bis hands full pioviog to
bis friends that be isn't on bis way to
Skagway.

The snow and bliasarde of the eaat and
middle weel, which have been aweepiug
this .way, are getting across the luoon-tai- na

in a weakened form. Thia morn-

ing the thermometer actually got down
to 28 degrees above xero. Ugh I

Dr. Litllefietd, who ha just returned
to Portland from 2kagway on account of
illnees, says that some ol the whiskey
made there is so Tile that a single drink
recently killed an Indian .and that it has
bad a bad etlect on tbe business.

Tbe followingis from Washington : fi.
H. Gilfry distributed among eoaae of bis
frienda in Washington some Oregon cp
pies, which had been sent him from tbe
WeeU Those who tasted them thought
they were tbe best they had ever eaten.

It is an intereetijg fact that wheat is
as high in Liverpool now as it was when
it brougbt 80 cents in this city, and yet
the present price is only 65 cents. Tbis
is probably duo more to high charters
than anything elaa. Tbe fact though,
whatever tbe cause, is an interesting
one.

Tbe county court at lieppoer has
placed the levy for county expense at
12' mills, over three times that of Liuo
county. Tbe total county levy wi.l be
20 mills, and Hepner people will also
pay a 6 mill city tax aod a 10 mill spec-
ial school tax. Wouldn't that hurt the
feelings of an Albany man.

Tbe Salem Sentinel boldly ard leai-less- ly

oppose Gov. Lord for reelection,
and the sentinel is republican. It says
be has allowed too much senatorial bus-
sing around bis head to tbe detriment of
bia dnty. For some reason Uov. Lord
has not been satisfactory to tbe SaUm
papers. The real inside of the matter
would be interesting

Of ths fort7 reindeers iro port kJ by
Uncle Sam, (Aler, Mr Bride, et al) to
relieve tbe stanrine (?) Kloncikers only
fifteen arrived in Sew York city alive,
and the Dbmockat will wager a pound of
babbit metal that not one of them will
ever see Dawson city. This was tbe
greatest fool business of tbe nineteenth
century.

It is not always good policy for ama-
teurs to play in neighboring towns, as
tbey almost ooiversaily are more severe-
ly criticised than profeesionais. A Eu-
gene company played in Junction last
week, and in iu writeop the Time
scored them in a lively manner, even
declaring that on of the actor ought to
have teen thrown off the lUgs . The
moral is plain.

Hon M A Miller, of Lebanon, in a pub-
lished letter to Uon T T Gear aeks a
question. "Are yon in favor of paying
th national debt in both mtala?" This
question le brougbt out by th statement
ot air. Oeer that be wae in favor of

Mr Geer U entitled to our
ympatbv. II is strangling hard to get

on oi in piums on tbe republicanChristmas tree and ought not to be Inter--
rupteu with any questions while be'e en-

gaged in landing the plum Salem
Journal.

There te now being mounted at the J
W lTava ffirnilnM .In.. . n n . n .1

valuable ball rack. It consist of four
buffalo horns and sixteen large cattle
borns,higbly polished and firmly mount-
ed on blocks of wood. Thee blocks,
six in number, on which from two to eix
hot os are mounted, will be covered with
red plusb and mounted on a largu maplebase ZX feet wide bv 4 feet long, highiv
polished and finished in tbe natural wood.
It is owned by C M Young. Eugene
Guard.

Paper outsida of Florida recently
reported that a frost had killed all the
frnit. Th Florida papers denied it, and
bet is th poetic maooer in which one
of them gave the situation ; taken by
tbe Dimocbat directly irom a Florida
ex: "i-ik-e an asaaeain in th dark,i;h
stealthy, silent tread, tip-toei- ng, ha ap-
proached ths betiside where beauty sleptid eweet innocence. Poising himself
above tbe silent, peaceful form, he grio-ne- d

in devilish glee; then, closing his
eyes and gritting his teet.tbe keen-bla- d

ed knife was thrust into the warm, kind
oreaat. Not a word was uttered, lie
went as he bad- - come eilent'y, stealth
ily. The deed was done."

The levy in Wasco county, of whl jIi
Tbe Ualles is the county sett has been
placed at li mil's for running the
county government alone. In Linn for
the same4urpoee it ia oniv 3 29-3- 0 mills.
We refer to this fact merely to incite im-

migration toward Linn county. Cheap
taxes, particularly when other thing,are at least equal if not in our favor, is
an important item.

Horrors! Portland is to borrow
another $75,000 to spend for improve-
ments. Already owing several million
dollars it is about time that her city
fathers began tt think ol the day of
reckoning. All over the United States
municipal governments have been madly
running in debt in a manner that it
duplicated by a young man he would be
called a spendthrift and profligate.

All the facts point in etrong language
to tbe probability of tbe extension of tbe
Corvallis & Eastern to a connection with
an eastern road, making it a part of a
transcontinental line. Some people have
made no their minds not to believe any-
thing of the kind unti. they see th rails
down. Nevertheless the signs sre tirt
class and the Democrat believes the
present proposition is for business.

. One man who cam out from Dawson
(aid that next spring over $20,000,000
would vQ brought in gold dust to tbe
mints. Mr. Smith of Oakville writing
from there says the amount yi!l be
about $6,000,000. The Smiths may be
depended upon. Th Dbmockat is cou
fident tbe amount will not exceed $5,
000,000. It looks veiy much now as if
the Klondike liar will succeed the fish
liar,

Kdneata Tour Vowels With Caaearata.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forevsr

,400,180. f C. o. 0. tall, dragKlstsretund mens.

The Emperor of Japan seems to be
vsry prolific poet, for the Japan Mail of the
Yokohama says : We are told that dar eat
inn the last ten years the poet laureate
la Japan has seen more than 25,000 coup-
lets composed by our sovereign. Hie
maieety has penned 2,200 couplets with
in the last two months.

Schoolmate "It must be lovely to be to
married to a newapaper man. Ton get
free tickets to all the theatres and operas
dontyouT"

Mrs Scribbler "Ye-- B. but we never

go." 4

Why not.''
"We haven't anything to wear

A Pittsburg evening paper recently
came out with a lull account of the

hanging of a condemned murderer even

dowa to the "hush that fell upon the
spectators." After the paper was on
the street it was discovered that the man
was not banged at all, the execution bat
been stopped by the clemency of the
Governor.

An Antwerp correspondent states that
the other day more than 500 worn-o- ut

horses arrived there from England to be

slaughtered in the Antwerp abattorie.
The precession of these animals through
the streets is described as a pitiful sight,
the poor brutes being, it is alleged, de-

prived of food from the time they art
sold for shipment until they are alaugh
tend.

The mining interests of easternOregon
are being developed at a speed o indi
cate bis thins for the future of tba
part of the state. The Alaaka ciase in-

stead of injouring the mining plants of

hat section will in the long run help
hem, for the Alaaka proa pec ta will prob-

ably burst, whereas there ta something
permanent to the character of the mint-e- ast

of the mountains, and we hope to
see the induetry extended to this valley .

Growing out of the Durrant banging
trouble oecured in the Oakland church
of which Edward Davis was pastor, and
as a result be has resigned, and it i
said be will either lecture or go upon
the stage. Be probably baa more tal
ents for either than for preaching, a
there have been few indications of euffi'
cient spiritualty for that. On the stage
though he would probably overdo it, a
the demand at the present time is not
for ranting or hair tearing, but for e- -
and grace and for the following of natural
lines. Mr. Davis, though, is unique and
inteieeticg, and has an original way of

going at things tbnt attracts attention

Aa the gnat majority of country jour-
nals are, ard will.no doubt always be,
party organ, it is, of course, impossible
to avoid controversy at all times ; but
ttie moft influential editors now resort to
it only when it is absolutely necessary.
Offeneive personalities and abuai re epi-

thets, toward political opponents, are
fortunately going out of fashion and are
now seldom found in any respectable
journal. It ia a cafe rule, one worthy of

general adoption, to write nothing for
' publication, in a personal controversy,

which you would not say orally to the
person concerned, rut tne same re
straint upon your pen that you would
upon Joar toogue,and you are not likely
to tranagress the rules of good breeding
and courtesy. Press and printer.

VYa&hinicton Letter.

Tram anr rcfulMr Corrrapondast

Washington, Jan. 17th, 1898

If the silver forces of the country ar
thoTougbi)'united, they can win. That
has been admitted by anti-silv- er mi n
If the ailver forces are not united, it wii
not be the fault of the men who are at
the bead of the National Committee of
the three parties which advocated the
free coinage of silver in the last cam
paign. Ait result of a number of eon
ferencea beta een Chairman Jones of the

' democratic National Committee ; Cbait-ma- n

Butler, of the populist National
Committee and Chairman Towns, of the
republican National Committee, a, joint
address to the friends of silver has been
prepared and will be widely circulated,
with a view ofaecursng

action in every Congressional District in
which there are organizations of two or

.mot of three parties in thia year's cam-

paign. In other words, the object is to
acuretii e'ection of a silver represen

- tative in every Congressional district
which has a majority of silver voters.
If the spirit of thia address is accepted
and put into practical effect by the vot-

ers, there is no doubt that a majority of
the next House will be silver men.

. The long aad determined fight in the
Fifty-thir- d congress over the attempt to

stop speculating on opHoos may be re--
newed, as Representative Sullivan, of
Mo., baa introduced an anti-opti- on bill
along about the eeme lines as the old
Batch bill that was only defeated after
A long and costly struggle in which all

. of the stock and grain exchanges of the
country united to fight the bill.

Nearly everybody in Congreaa expects
that a crisis will be reacted in Cuban
matters in a very abort time. Those
riots In Havana will force the band of
tain government if they continue. The
senate has asked Mr. McKinley to inform
it what, if any preparations have been
made to protect Americaoe and Ameri-

can interests in Cuba, and if the anawer
Isn't speedily fotthcoming or isn't

there la likely to be a circa in
the ornate. Ia the House, the consider
ation of the Diplomatic and Consular
Appropriation bill was postponed from
last wk, when it was ready, for (ear
that th Cohan rpeeehea certain to be
made upon it would cteate eo much
excitement that the House mijcr.t get
awe from the Cearand rush that Mor-

gan belligerency resolution through.
sVnator VVolcott'e speech would hav

greatly surprised the average Senatoi
had it rot been known ever ainse Son
ator Chandler stated that it mat Mr.
McKinley 'a intention to tend that In-
ternational Bimetallic Commission to
Europe again, that the , McKinley pro
gramme included an attempt to make
that old international Bimetal liam wj )
'0 the wiap help the republicans in the
coming Congressional Campaign. Ol
course, it was somewhat disappointing
to Henator Wolcoti's ailver friends that
be should have lent himtelf io ibis

but Le has probably been
caught by the glitter of patronage, big

rr and plant hreo situl.d, known

lbe Albay Vkooleo Mils vroptrty.
with tbe spporte&iu'ce. be Bold by the :

understgned.tbe reviver ot tne proper
oi the bove named defendant.

Alb.ry Woolen Mil. p.at
ea-i-d towit : Iwo 2)consists of tbe -- oHowing.

Ul)i.Frl 48i48 Ir Fr--

Fo- -r (4, "
rlwtU'z te f Jack J. 21C spodl
etcbf T- -o Confpton. il'Harie- -. b.x (8)bU 27 4i4 hoie.;
MnrnTtons (15 in. Om Looo-- e a. 3 and 4
XCtl-e-- ; rwo(2)Cromp.onl0 la.

KSey IS (6)
KnowleV?2 in F-n-

cy Loom. Hare
box. In add --- n to the above there

a wcol opener, dusting '' irr
ker, finishing uiacbmery, 8

machinery compie'e nee : " T"!
ainc wool gooU;,

tteve i. -- 1 a
oliry auscntdtosafdDpk'

Xow tbeiafore. in obedience o . d de

cee and io aecorJ.B with toe urm. a.4

pr.rvin.n. tnereof. the "
ceiver aforesa'o. wi. c.

.j in!,,t"e bfc'einoerore tjim r.e"- -
a 1;. . n.l ,n tw

... : 1 1.. u il nrnurtr allluanoer loiKrwiDi "Tr. r V
so d to to blgal woa.

to P-- iJ ' c tthe purehaas P"
e t .m of tbe de ivery of the potaesa.o
ereolto l' t pnrcliicr, w

Anrii tt. lh'j--i. and tbe balaace on

credit of a.xmontfia thereafter, witrwsit

brrcst. wrJisacumv tow pprw. -
.tee court. Sealed bias or sia ytvyn

mnt te ti'ed witn we " "'fLinn county. Oregoo. on or before the & h

day of February. 1SS8. d each bidder ia
required to de a?t with bi bL aa aa.

earnest o good faith, a ceriiSed check,
oavahle to tbe order of toe receiver for
the sum cf two tba-i- d doilaM($2000 00

Ano.aH prrama tnterered are hereby
notified. tbstupcntU.lh day of rebrn
ary li3 at tuc aoor ot eo o cc a- - n
of said day at the court hovwe ta the City
of Albany . L'ao county. Ornroo. all hide
received b tne aaJd receiver vrUl be opea
edbytheFooHU Hewitt, judge at the
ssid court . The SAid court, by virtue cf
aatd decree bereiatotore referred to, re
serves the right U reject any and alt bide

or K'd property.
Da ed rcemVr2nd. 1S97,

CMAWBBaxAiwATHoitAa, L tX'-r- s.

Attorneys for Eeeetver, - Becetver,
Chamber of Comwrc?, Albany,

Portland, Oregoo.

suyyoxs.
a tie CrewtComrtStoUM Oregum,fa Liam

Violet Ford. ptiat:C.
TS

Milton Ford, defendant.
To Milton Ford the above aamed de

fendant.
IS THE SA!E CF THE STATE OP

Oregon, J03 are hereby requi ed to ap
pear and aawer the cmphict cf ice
nlaiatiff herein in tbe aNrre entitled coart.
bow on nie ua te mm o toe wi wi aw
court, oa tr before the first day of tb
regular March term of --aid coax, it betas;
Monday. March the 19th. 19; aad yaw
are hereby fcrtfer notiSed thai ia ta
you faii to to appear ard acswtr said
compi-.ia- t, ibe pa;nr-f-f will app'y to tbe
court for the relief demanded theoiv,
tow it ; A decree of th? above eour anauU
teg, setting aside and balding for naught
ti--e boa-d- a of maaimowy heretofore exist
iag between the plaintiff and defend act
and that U--ry be fovvr diverted- - That
plaintiffs name be cifd from Tiolet-For-

to tfcatoi Violet 3jcKaraea. ber
m: idea name, and she ii Tehrcots and
airbanrments ot hU suit to be tsrad.

TbscuDmcBs ia puisaed by order cf
Hen fl H Hewitt jadge of said court,icade
at chamber, in ASbasv. Oregon, on the
12h day of Jawar . lSS-S- .

L B Mostastx k Sox.
Afarnrya tor PlaiatiS.

TteHSCSEfi'S KtniSEt.0.9

Notice ia hereby civo that funds are
on band tc pay city wrtrrants So S67
to 415 Inclusive of th i3ue of 1S97. In-

terest oa ?aid warranta wtnjreaae with tba
date of this notice- -

Albany w. iec . ism
E. A.

City TABaaarwr.

A

Konsy at 7 Per tt..
to. on gxd at 7 per erst iater
eat. five years or kxxer. lateraat payabie
ana tali j. Address Bit 15. Albaav Ur.

Dr Adam

CucickB-oc- a

Albanv.w "

Painless work a specialty.

j. c. Limss's
Ground Floor

Dental Office.

Vartt Littler, Broadalbin, St.,
. Assistant. Albany, Or.

Denver &

!lin Gi'oii
: U A3 Lit J VI) :

Sbtnic LiiiB of ths Worii

Til Og&en & Salt Lai8
TO

ill Points East & toattwr
ta ti . k 1 ? ai-:- "i unman i aiace 5iet?j.ug

Pullman tourist ctrs
"- 1 T

Ard run through on
trains, '

iiest service
Finest equipment
Fastest time.
For rat?s of faro and all

call on your near-
est ticket asent or address

R C Nichol, E B Dcffy,
Genl Act, Trav Pass Agt,

,251 Washingtoa St, Portland.
S K Hooper, U r & ? Agt,

Denver, Colorado.

OS RENT Furnished rooms, with
p or without board. Trm waadnable

inquire at thia ou.ee

J .piece. Black purse Return to Dbm--
ovkat office and receive reward.

To Car Cocuiipaooa orac.
Take Cascareta Casdsr Cathartic 10c orSSa.

tt CC. C. taa tocure, uruKsiAU rrfuna nioor.

Furnishinguoods.
Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Caps,
Dry Goods, etc.

O'BRIENS.
T.J.

oompoan-- ia cot a nearaay belie', but
reata la nearly every raae on peraonaluae or acquaintanet with men or women

by r-- other meaor. Ibe rapid change
lo. tU) boUer In" color, flesh and exprea

I .o t.r ibe face la so nnmuukarla tba'
repair of the waavtd tlsus m'ght waM tm
cai ed a renewal ot tfe- -

Thepro-eeab- r wbibh P.iae'a celery
eompound ta able to bu'la op tea.tb ia
lb rai down body is not bard to uodr
e!aad when one obs rvee bow surely tt
duposea ibe bowels to act regular!, bow
it tncreaaas tbe cpci'. lit ti ait aa
aimiia-.- e ft d, and regul aes the nerve ailnr.r , m iwvrl w

Tbe heavy, aiarminc pUaiuthe back
aoj loins oiaappeara. tbe growing paleweaa aad lo a of flesh ta stopped and a
bright, ouoyant feeing gradually takes
the piace of that unonaiog; tt iae of tire
aa u aepreasioa.rane'eee ery compound t, the exact

of leeble. tbin
byateric.1 peranawbcae

tborouKb rcrjruiabtogh tbe red eorooaciestn i i

jUraw measure daoaml
Tne exf aorjinarr --rlr:n f p.;.m'i

eatery com roond lo larease th i praporuon of rod corpoae'es la tbe bioi i the
aoureeof 'Ufireu power overall blood
dtaeaaea, rbeomatUu. oeoraiaU. kldoa

back aches, loaaaf fisvli aod
gMral nindowtt ooodi ion.

ENS
at Cost.

liquidate our bills
entire stock of

O'BRIEN, Agt

DlNVER
:!0 GSANDc

? i LRGAD.

:r.:

)

3RTHWEST
.TO Af. -- East

i a . at urmsn ti s a. r a
sroaTLAaxoBi. oarm.ctA

.1

A fjll blooded Scotch terriLOST. eight months old. iron gray
Id reward. Return to W S Toole, between
Albany and Oakville. Name bonny.

A man to attend to theWANTED business of the Singer
Manufncturiog fo Call a, the

Store of K M French, Albany Or.

K. O. T. M.
every Saturday evening at K. O. T. M.
ball. Visttinar Knights tnviied.

W. A. Cox, Commander,

WANTED TRUSTWORrHY
or ladies to travel

for responsible, established house ia
Oregon. Monthly 165.00 and expense.
Position steady. Reference. Enclose

stamped envelope. Tbe lXmin-o- n
Company, Dept. Y Chicago.

GEO E Flstt
PLl'MBKH

Tin roofiug and plumbing, Opposit
he opera house

Scenic Iine World

Rose Wilson, aaed 14, and Bow Smtlh an
Invalid, ased 20. besides Mrs. Daviee.
Otha bodies are supposed to be in tbe '

bui diwt, which i. tooho. yet to entern iiil.-.j-,- -
ht-- . .. s.,it in

. - . '7 i " .7 ;
v m w ut 9jj,wj, IH'J ' v-- nu

vjr uuuu nr,iaii, ih oaa r anc.i. nun
carried hut 150,000 insurance

Bwm l Weaa Waeb
Washisotss. Jab. 24. Within 4S

hours, for tbe Erst lime since the lasurrec- -
twea broke out in Cuba, tbree years . r.toe Lotted ' ales fforernmen Fill bet
repreeeated in the harbor ot ilavasa by a I

a. chip-
- 1 be decision to ajod the L Qllcu l

Slates battle ship Maine waa finally
readied in a special meeting in ibe n bite
iioute thia morning, between the presi-
dent, Secretary Lot?. Aiaaat
Day. Attorney General McKenoaand Gen
eral Miies.

aa4 la tsvad late Baae?
Vakcocveh, Jaa. 24 It is teamed

j from official aocrvee that there is no -

d'joa for tbe repvrt tbat the Canadian
KorerntDeot has decided not to allow I'ni

d Slate troops to croc Britua territory,
Tue iriief espedttion will iro forward aa
cooteaiplated byoogreas.

"real Cratt la W m Baak
FoBErGaovB, Jan. 24 W r. lUioes

has porchaaed ibe Pfanoer bank botHling
aad win, la a lew daya, opto a hack ere. '
Frank Kane, wbo was cabier of the r(an--
ner baek, will m casbier, Mr. Uaine t

paid t0 for tbe bud Jiog.
Imsisriaa 1

Xaw Yobk. Jan. 24 Report bae
jui rracneu Havana irom trie 'at3 nver t

i on whit General fan lo ba beeo operatiug j' to tte effect that I'aodj ha bn aeiivntly
wounded aa eegageraent with the ia- -

unrests.
General Paado is now in or near Mas- - f

saollio. bis operations araia4 the rebels I

! having so fax been practically without re !

suit.
A atarberaB rraeUee

1 abm, Jao 24. A daet wit a swords!
was fought bet weee two nea-.pipe- r m. i

this raorring. M Vera-ar- t, and Pierre Ls
Feme. The former waa woanJ.--d ia tbe ;

arm. Tbeliapute aro over tbe Drejfas j
case. j

A ra'tUaa a.b. j
'Paws Jan. 23 To-lay- , PatU has tne

appearance cf being io a state of siege. I

aed 40CO police a d soldiers hold Place
delaCtmord.

la antiDication ol tbe prohibited anli
Dreyfus QemoaatrAtion fodar, usder ibe
direction of tbe organiiinf committee ap-- j

pointeibylbe aoii lrejlus meeting al'
the livoli Vauxhall last Moi.Jv mehl j

iuRrin uauce were lacea oy me
autboritiea to preserve order. The Place
la be Concord aad the (ardu cf tb
Tuillene were held by oetachmetita cf
cavalry aad infantry and large forces of
police.

Cab. a M.lle .

jACKsorii.i.B,FU Jan. 21. A special to the Times L'dioj and Ciliio frjm
Ki-- r Wet says:

Tbere baa beei much excitement in this
city daring the last 24 hours, due o an

telegram Irom Havaena. Uting
that tbe strvcls bad been flooded with

oltra-Spaoi.- h circulars calling
upon all aoti Americans to mobilixai tbe
American colony. Captain General Klan
co, fearful tat the rabid element of tbe
city might attrnint euch violence,

ai - extra miiitarv guard around
Consttl-tteocr- Lee's office.

Ike ria aalled
P. bilasd. Jan. 3 Tbe s ejnuliip

Oreifin ictt the Ainswor'h dock lat night
about 9 o'clock, on ber first trip to Aiaoka.
Her load confuted of 131 cabin paxscn
gers 278 in tbe ateerage, 20 bors-?i- , ') .ig
ai d 1250 tons of freight.

A BarrlWIe Isealh
GuasT'a Pa. Jan. 23. Albert Hol-

land, a young men about 30 year of age,
wm killed in a mine at Althous. about
ih miles from here last Fr day . He waa
caught by tbe water of the shooter
rewrvoir. and was completely covered witb
debris. A rescuing prty be-v- an

to dig hirn out. His bod r whs man-fle-

bevond recognition.
Tke aTellsne

Bombay. Jan. 23. The eclipse of Ui
sun was accompanied a rapid fall i- tem- -
peratoie. Tbe duration or tptali'v was
two r. ioutes with a marvelous corona of
pa'e ailver and blue.

The native aslroloaers predicted terri
ble zalatimies. Tbe nativea swarmed to
devotional exercises, and there was gener-
al fear.

A Nokia Algle.a
Aluikrr. Jan, 23. Antt-lewi- sh riots

were renewed here today Tbe mob in-

vaded tbe Jewish quarter and piUuiM the
shops in the Hue de Uabazuru. driving the
lewts'j merchants ont into tbe sireels. A

squadron of chasseurs was ordered to the
scane and charged at the mob with drawn
awords, but tbe mob reformed further on.
cheering for ths army. Kevo'vers and dag
ger were freely used.

Yesterday was the 139th anniversary
ot the birth of Burns the pet. Every
noetic heart thrills at the name ot Burns,
one of the moat Interesting characters in
history, lie was a big Hearted, big
brained man. with many loveablo traits
of character, mixed with bad ones, and
some of them were pretty iau ; yet be
was a man for a' that and a' that whom
many will delignt to remember lor the
beautiful and sensible words be wrote in
rythtn.
- Leave Nothimo to Luck. But call oa
Will & Stars. Tbey bave a splendid stock
of

Jewelry.
Silvorwore,
Novelties,
in the latest designa as well as a Sne line

of watches, clocks, cut glass ware.Ao. They
will will please vou in eoods and prices.

TO CURE A CoLu IN ONrJ DAY
Take laxative Bromi Qulutne Tablet

All DruKKtata refund the money if It fall
o Cur ii5a. a

hi "T.V5s

' . d f Mirum r
at w ilium

HAVE YOU BEEN IN

Thomas Brink's Furnituie Store
Lately, lie has one of the finest stocks of Furni-
ture m the valley.

lie has added Bahv Buggies to h s stock.
Just call in and you will find that his price3 are the

V

LOWEST
ANTED. A few more engage-
ment by th day to sew.

M its R. h. Owes.

STREET RAILWAY NOTICE.
The motoi on the Albany trtct rail-

way will connect promptly with all train
'0 and from the depot, day and night.

Special trips will be n ado at special
a e. t. V. Conn. Conductor,

WILL YOU SUFFER WITHWHY calloums. in crowing toenails
and bunions. A E llrss, the old-ti-

chiropodist will remove thtra without pain
or subsequent soreness No cutting, nor
acids, but simply iaee a separation be
tween the corn and fieeb and lift tbe corn
out who'e. with a pure vegetable oil.
Charges ro.iaonabla and satisfacilon guar-enteet- l.

No extra charare for catling at
your residence or place ot businesa. Room
20 Russ House.

WANlED-UPRIGHTAN- or ladies to travel
FAITH,

for
responsible, house in Ore (ton.
Monthly o3.00 and txpenoee. Position
steady. Reference. Unclose self address-
ed stamped envelops. The Dominion

Company, Depr. K. Chicago.

lilZSlwlan 0ST.-- Au" containing 10gold
V .aaT - "

R Bilyea in Albany. Linn county, Oregon,
within ait month from the date hrof .

Dated thia 1st day of January, 1898.
Samtkl Rkapkb, Executor


